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TTe httair a lot of talk about 
thla "sew" army that w«*ra in. He 
aleo heard an officer, stationed 
here, a (Test Point graduate, say 
that this is not a '*new" army > that 
tliere is no such thin^ as a "new** 
amy. .snd he's right!

Gone are the days of daily bes) 
rations for chow, the quaking and 
fearing private and the hard>boiled 
sergeant. Host of that stuff was 
"bushwah" with the intent of
drawing laughs anyway. The privets 
isn't the stupid fool nor the wise - 
guy as he is often caricatured by 
cartoonists. Neither is the ser
geant a hard-nosed bulldog type of 
individual.

Over two-thirds of y»e Amy 
consists of enlisted tereounel who 
have gone beyond high schoul - fel
lows who in civilian life were re
sponsible citisens and now in hrmy 
life are responsible and honorable 
soldiers. just ordinary guys irtio 
have taken advantage of the oppor
tunities they've had at their fing
er tips to get ahead. The. sergeant 
to get the 'nost out of hi» men,must 
be somewhat of a phyehologist. Hs 
must learn to get the most throu^ 
cooperation, for it is a certainty 
that he will not do so through foros^

Americans have changed to a 
great degree since T7orld 77ar I, in 
1917, only 20 per cent of the men 
had gone beyond a high school eduoa> 
tion. Today over S7 per cent have 
educations above high school.

Nhile the krviy is flexible e- 
uough to keep abreast of such chang
es, it has not changed fundamentally 
It is still possible for a private 
to advance to the rank of general in 
this nan's Army. If you have the 
goods and can produce - you will be 
recognised.

It's the same Army that s<we 
of us fought with in 1917 - that 
our fathers fought with during the 
Spanish Amorican TTar and chat our 
ar.sestors fought with in the TTar of 
1812 and the Revolution. It is the 
Army i^ich fought to establish free
dom for Its country and iHtich is 
now fighting to maintain that free
dom.
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FLIGHT TO THE UOUNTAINS
By

Cpla Alex Karanikan

Troa hi^ above the Skegerrak 
To Pamaeeua by the sea 

We leave by ni^t with shot and gun 
A conquered land to free.

Here where the boare and panthers 
run

Through forests grim and blaekf 
We Join to fii^t till freedom's 
light

Brings life to you and me*

Hist we are with the druids gray. 
Dim shadows by the' atreaa^

Then echoes when the moonbeams fall 
TO guide ua by their gleam*

Here by ths oraga and oak trees tall 
Where the fierce the eagles play. 

We forge the knife for future strlft 
TO make the tyrante eeream*

From Alpine cliff to Nordic fjord 
To Grecian godly peak.

We pledge our lives in patriot nrm- 
th

That men again may speak*
Here now at top of phantom's p&th 

We watch with pain unheard 
While smoke a f^rom towns on
fire

Lifts to haavena bleak*

Thou|^ armies march and airplanss
looa

dsssrtlands to snow.
We have our own peculiar w^rs 

TO terrify the foe*
Swift as wind and soft as hsss 

Ws rush to striks snd doom 
His brutsl plan to chain all nan 

That his black wsslth may grow.

If shs idw> lovss scans ths mist 
Or listens to ths brssse,

Shs may sss but ths glint of eyes 
Or bsar ths drop ef Isaves*

1st ws are ihsrs nsar mountain skies 
With strength in hssrt and fist, 

Guerrillas dark and free as lark 
Among ths hemlock tress*

From ths country sad from the 
city, men in the amed forces hers 
been taught military eourtssy* Tsi* 
aoae of them aaem to for^t that 
courtesy ie a little more than a 
snappy salute or a rigid stance ef 
attention.

Courtsay ehould not be permit* 
ed to lag, ss It somstimss does at 
various spots on this field, fha 
movie lines for iostanesa*•Soldiers 
from buck privates to l^Sgts mXt 
in line for 30 or 40 minutes to sea 
a show. It'a the only dsesatt and 
fair way of gaining a seat* Still, 
the "wise guy" who buys his ticket 
when the line Is already a block 
long tries to brack through to be 
one of the first ten men in the 
theatre•

Naturally howla and shouts of 
dlsapprovil piog "line
weary* soldisrs* Fftn ^ 
think it's not worth w»itllHI 
sines they wind-up nsar the SBd 
way* Lately thla factor has hfPP 
noticed and something should bo dope 
sbout it*

Mail addressed to prisoners of 
war held in J^>an Is getting thrOM 
gh, according to an smDOunemuBt 
mate by the Intemationsl Red Ores 
Representatives in Japan say that 
150,000 letters have been delivered
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Cbitylain Howard Davis

With all ths crowed aetivltlss 
that goes with ar^ life it is tee 
easy for us to aspect our imtolla* 
eetual and ^>iritaal lives watll ws 
die Insite* We grow physically fl* 
abby and get older without effort, 
but it requires effort on our part 
to make spiritual pro^vas* It Is 
like every other worthwhile thlag 
in life: it costs something*

A few good healthy prejudices 
might, in a sense, be a mental as* 
set* Especially would this be true 
if these prejudioes were well root* 
ed in ths fertile soil ef roason» 
this might prevent an uotimily dsagi 
due to alssping sldcnass of the 
soul, or mental dry rot* Unfortuna
tely most of us srs assustowsd to 
think of i prejudice ss bsim down 
on anything one is not up Ml* There 
are still some healthy eonrietioM 
and prejudices.

Another ihimg that will help 
us to keep "msotally swsks and bbow 
rally straight" is a good raadiig 
habit* It rsqulrss but little mors 
time to read a good book than It 
does a poor ons* Let's ebooss ths 
good ones*
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